Faculty Senate Curricula Committee  
Meeting Agenda  
March 11, 2016
Technology & Education Center (TECH), Room 120 from 10:00am – 12:00pm

1. Approval of the agenda for Friday, March 11, 2016
2. Approval of the notes from March 4, 2016
3. Forms TABLED from previous meetings
   a. B1731: Form B from Psychology to create Latent Variable Modeling, PSY 604 (3)
   b. B1758: Form B from Psychology to create Advanced Latent Variable Modeling, PSY 605 (3)
4. Forms from Education
   a. B1760: Form B from Education to create Emergent Literacy: Birth through PreK, FCS-302 (3)
   b. B1761: Form B from Education to create Advanced Caregiving for Infants and Toddlers, FCS-405 (3)
   c. B1762: Form B from Education to create Young Children and Diverse Abilities, FCS-321 (3)
   d. B1763: Form B from Education to create Teaching and Learning in Social Studies, Fine Arts & Movement, FCS-408 (3)
   e. B1764: Form B from Education to create Student Teaching Seminar, FCS-440 (3)
   f. B1768: Form B from Education to create Teaching and Learning Math and Science, FCS-406 (4)
   g. B1632: Form B from Education to create Early Childhood Pedagogy and Curriculum, FCS-316 (3)
   h. B1805: Form B from Education to create Carpe Noctem: Sleep, Health and the Family, FCS-102 (3)
   i. C1361: Form C from Education to revise BA Family Studies degree
   j. C1362: Form C from Education to delete Human Development and Family Relations Minor
   k. C1697: Form C from Education to delete BS Human Development & Family Relations
   l. C1698: Form C from Education to revise Family Studies Minor
   m. C1699: Form C from Education to create BS Family and Child Studies - Human Development & Family Relations Concentration (NEW)
   n. C1701: Form C from Education to revise BS Family Studies
   o. C1706: Form C from Education to delete BS Early Childhood Multicultural Education
   p. C1708: Form C from Education to create BS Family and Child Studies - Early Childhood Multicultural Education Licensure Pre-K to Grade 3 Concentration (NEW)
   q. C1709: Form C from Education to create BS Family and Child Studies - Early Childhood Education & Development Concentration (NEW)
   r. C1824: Form C from Education to create Family and Child Studies (FCS) Subject Code
5. Forms from Art and Art History
   a. B1781: Form B from Art and Art History to create Art History Capstone, ARTH-498 (0)
   b. C1719: Form C from Art and Art History to revise BA Art History
6. Forms from Music
   a. B1769: Form B from Music to create Music Education Lab, MUSE-216 (0)
   b. B1771: Form B from Music to create Pre-Student Teaching Internship in Music Education, MUSE-390 (1)
   c. B1794: Form B from Music to create Theory and Composition Keyboard Proficiency, MUS-314 (0)
   d. B1835: Form B from Music to create Music Education and Diversity, MUSE-477/577 (3)
   e. C1799: Form C from Music to revise Bachelor of Music, Theory and Composition Concentration
   f. C1800: Form C from Music to revise Bachelor of Music Education, Instrumental Concentration
   g. C1801: Form C from Music to revise Bachelor of Music Education, Vocal Concentration
7. Forms from Architecture
   a. B1838: Form B from Architecture to create Architectural Theory, ARCH-324/624 (3)
   b. B1839: Form B from Architecture to create Physics and Math for Designers, ARCH-133 (3)
   c. C1793: Form C from Architecture to create BAA Pre-Professional Concentration (NEW)
   d. C1790: Form C from Architecture to create BAA - Design Studies Concentration (NEW)
8. Forms B
   a. B1450: Form B from Chemistry to create Polymer Chemistry, CHEM-452 (3)
   b. B1690: Form B from Civil Engineering to create Building Information Modelling, CE-452/552
c. B1720: Form B from Communication & Journalism to create Teaching Communication for C&J Teaching Assistants, CJ-584 (1)
d. B1723: Form B from Psychology to create Intelligence and Creativity, PSY-464/564 (3)
e. B1729: Form B from Anthropology to create Indigenous Mexico, ANTH-378/578 (3)
f. B1733: Form B from Anthropology to create Paleocology Lab, ANTH-453L/553L (3)
g. B1774: Form B from Community & Regional Planning to create Capstone Planning Studio, CRP-597 (1-6)
h. B1814: Form B from Community & Regional Planning to create iTown Studio, CRP-598 (1-6)
i. B1801: Form B from University College to create Foundational Math, UNIV-103 (3)
j. B1802: Form B from University College to create Critical Text Analysis, UNIV-106 (3)
k. B1803: Form B from University College to create Math Learning Strategies, UNIV-104 (1-3)

9. Forms C
a. C1667: Form C from Management to revise MS Information Systems & Assurance degree
b. C1680: Form C from Theatre and Dance to revise MFA in Dance degree
c. C1702: Form C from Latin American Studies to create PhD Latin American Studies w/ MA En Route (NEW)
d. C1703: Form C from Latin American Studies to create PhD Latin American Studies Communication Concentration (NEW)
e. C1704: Form C from Latin American Studies to revise MA Latin American Studies
f. C1747: Form C from Spanish & Portuguese to revise MA Spanish-Hispanic Linguistics Concentration
g. C1726: Form C from Sociology to revise PhD in Sociology degree
h. C1811: Form C from Biomedical Engineering MS Biomedical Engineering

10. New Business
a. 
11. Adjourn. Next meeting: April 1, 2016